
dollar of cost 10 the people of Canada. i see is through a b-arren, rocky, country, whie
il staled tuaI te Canadinîi 1Pacific Linilwny the other is Ibrougli a fertile country. Lt
is double tracking ils Ele hotu enist nnd 1is well enougli te say that it is a fertile
west fromn IaI Portaige, and)( they l'opte il, country, if you judge the whole by a few
tue niear future 10 liax e al double lraick fronti miles here and there where a traveller, a
Port Arthur to Winnipeg. Tuias affords t rapper, a pleasure-seeker, a trader or a
practically aniother railway mbit thecnly timber seeker lias been. I do flot think the
because when they reacli Lake Superior, bhe rigbit hon, gentleman bas a sufficient data
great distribnting centre if tlat western regarding lte country tbrongli which Ibis
conntry, il is tak-en by the lake fooet Of rond is to r, to spenk of les characto7
steamers and lrnnsported to the Georgion witb confidence. There must be at least
bny, xx-ere Ibere are a dezen railways ready 400 or 500 miles of that territory of whicbi
10 carry lthe produce to tue east, and dis- we kniow niothing. We have comparatively
tribute it te the markýets cf the w-erld. Tiint speaking no information about the country;
double track linoe xvii give 10 tbe people of w-e are going il blind. Lt may be full of
tbc Nortb wcsl, w-ibboub thc expenditure cf rnnskcgs, rocks, and mountains of rock,
a dollar, ail tbc adycuitages that the Most like a portion of lthe country throngb whichi
sanguine conld hope froni te gex ernament ibie Canadian Pacifie Railway runs arounid
seliee w icb bhouind tii co'st mIs mýillionis Lak1e Superior. In flic one case w-e have
andi millions of dollairs. Let mle nsk the overcomne tbe ditflculties, wc iînw what the
righit bion. gentlemnan. if the sleePro- rallway is and what it bas cosb but w-e
poscd b\ the leader of the opposition does do not kniow wbiab tbc otber will cost. The
net contetonplaite givig aidditionial railwayý right bon). gentleman says raiiways must
accommeindnitnon b lime People of the w-estertîl always be the complement of the xvater
country 7 In w-bat uigitt does te rigit lion. stretches-that the two must work together.
gentleman regard the uurebase cf thal pot- WT ell, snrcly, the two working side by side
tion of lte Cainadiani Piie1 Railway fromi are more iikely to wori: together than wbveni
North Bay- te Snidbury. or Port A rtbnr. If one ras tbrough the interior of tbe coln-
rtree railw-ay companies uised thital ontrack Iry. H-e says of the sciteme of te leader

o iie 15 ll (11Vnildb oll 0110 ICi Iitl 110w. of te opposition that for six monbbis of tite
xxould tiiere îlot 1)0 titree railwajvs going iii 'car part of lb is frozen np. Lt is truc, tbe
to tisat country. in oni f 0110 nsç at te w-aber strebebes aire frozen up), but bte rail-
preselit timie. anti w-e ea seenre ail, tuaI for -way w-i mnii ail the year round. If the
less tlýinn 011e-fic t rd cIbe <es.Çt enitailed b)3 sceeme of te leader of lime Opposition is
lte selieme of the gov-erinmenb. The riglit 1carried ont. Ibero xviii be btree raiiways
itoît. genrtieiuai n has alslhei if ite Plan"ý proý carrylig grain arouifl Lake Superior wbere
poed hb- tlie lea der of bbe uîu) ibo it tixere is oily one aii thxe presont bime. If
cheaper"tiain the PlaIlt priposcul lwbcguv e bad grain elevabors on the ports cf ILake
ernînent. 'eli. bi]e dn ta fnrnisbied by lte Sîsperior and the Georgiax bay, bise grain
lea1der tif rite 01olitoilo10 da-lIy ongbt 10 be cominlg fromn Maniboba wouid Uce carried
sa risfaîetr- exîienlee al lite Point Ibal lis around Lake Superior by titese lbree rail-
sehleine w tîlî coost atbe ont side $60,000,- ways la the w'intcr. Sureiy Ihese railwnys
000 to briiig il le ils full fruitiori. as cern- wouh h lithe couxpiement of the wnber
Patreil xvibi leaisi S120.000.000 whicb bbe streîcbeQ, anti the people wouid bave ttore
rîacl propiîsed lv lte gox ermnment xs-onld ixenefit fron tis titan they wouid from a

coo. Hn.geitilemenl o)it lte otber side single railxxay runniing througb bIse interior
cf lthe flouse, htave caýlctlaled tbiat bbe gev- of the country, xvbcrc there are no elevators
erîîncset iproitosai -w-l coot lail tte xvay froem and xviii nol ho for years, for t1e storage
$13.000.000 tît $120.000.000. 0f course rte Iof graini. The rigit bon. gentleman said
$13,000.000 estimabe us oniy bte interest np- titat t1e poliey of the opposition is a psy-
ot lthe expendilure litmx-lved !in lte under- citologicai sîudy-a sbndy cf a slmnggie be-
lakina. but if 3 on apiil3 amty reaisoiiahie cal- bxx-eeit conscience and duby oit the unie liind
culaiioit. yen xvii d ith Iaïl it xxiui cost and poiicy on lthe other ;a study bo decide
S120.000.00î( cf 'ionteiioîlys tmtevy to ituid xxhotrer tbey xviii foiioxv the diclates cf
that rond. Lt xxviii. tierefre. hoe scou thIat eonscieitce or lte dictales of expedien'CY.
thei eost cf tiii' siestnie utroposcd by the gov- Weii, 1 regret tiaI 1 cannot returu lte coinx-
erîtmient xxiii le aI ieaist duuble lte cosî of pliment to lte rigîtt litou. genteman, hecause
tbe scuiemne proposed by the leader of the op- titer.e seems te ho neither conscience itor ex-
position. and xxiii affird ttc greaber advan- eilyinbsply.Ii amtrs
tages. Istdeed, in my opinion, tbc goverut- lie sald iimscif, of imminent haste, cf go-
ment sciteme aI double tite price. viii 'lot iag it itiind, xitbont any debate between
hc o l dvanIlitageous for tbc people cf tbe rigîI and w-rong, betwcen conscience and ex-
country as Iluar propîîsed from this side cf pedienicy, between wisdom and unwisdom;
the itonse. I itelieve. Sir. taI the more thebutI bie liajs mappcd. it ont, and he is going
popipe nnderstand tbe sebieme proposed by 10 force il througb. There is no psychiogi-
bue leader of the cpý5osition. rte more il xviii cli sludy in bIsaI. Tite right bon. gentleman
stteet wxitît thle auppoxtîl of lte people. sa3-ys blinI xve have ail tise informatioit ln

Thte uine proposod by tbe bon. leader cf
Ibeoppsitontherigit ongenlemn sY, regardI 10 tbe characber of that country thuit

theoppsitontherigt hn. entema sa we xvanbt -e have tnountains cf il. 1 biave
Mr SPROULE.
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